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CHAPTER

I

I NTRODUCTI OH

Bi bl i cal scholars hold various viens as to the meaning and the scope or the term

sJ ~-s;J ~

angel of Yahweh," in the Old Testament.

~ fJ , "the
1InN recent
years,

however, t his s ubject does not seem to have attracted much
attention and, as f'ar as the griter knoos, no recent study
of the s ubject has been made in our own. circles.

This pa-

per a t t empts to present a study or the v1e\'ls 0£ Biblical
inte1•pr c t ers concerning

sf ls: f ::.

:'f~ ~ ~ , "the

angel

or Yahweh," and rela ted torms in the Old Testament and to
reach some conclusions on the basis of what Scripture its elf reveals.

Cl!APTh"R II
DEFINITION OF BRUS
Ludv1ig Koehler in his Lexicon !!l Veteris Testamenti
Li bros t1•aces t he noun

:J ~ ~~ back

"to depute, t o s end a messenger."

to a root

:f~J

,

Ile connects the noun

with the Ugaritic !!!!.!Ji, "Bate, messenger. 11 1
Gesenius-Duhl, Uebraeisches .Y!lS! Aramaeisches Handt;oerterbttch , derive

1 N ~ -,

the Hebrew noun

:t~ft'l from a verb

which, however, does not occur in t he Dihlical

Hebrew bt1t is pro served in Arabic and Ethiopic with the
meaning " t o send," particularly "with a commission."
not1n

1~? YJ , formed

The

by means or the prefix mil!!, t hus

basically has the meaning or 11 v1hat or VJhom one sends,"
1. e., a messenger.

The noun thus may designate anyone

who is sent with a message (Gen. 3214 !! passim).

In a

narr ower sense t he noun may refer too human being ~hom
God is sending with a message to manlt1nd, such as a prophet (Isa. 44:26), or a priest (Ual. 2:7).

Then again

the notm is applied to supernatural beings '1ho transmit a
message from God (Gen. 1911,; l Kgs. 13118, et passim). 2
ltudw1g Koehler, Lex1cof !n Veteris Testament1 Libras
(Leiden, Hollandi E. J. Br1 1 1 1953), II, 525.

mm

2\Yilhelm Gesen1us, IlebraeisEhe'
Aramae1schis Handwoerterbuch, edited by Frants Bu 114th ed.; Lo1pz g:
F. c. u. Vogel, 190S), .!l:ll1. verbo.

3
In this la.tter instance nei tber tbe Hebre\1 nor the Septua~,

I

gint with its translation t1,,.ffeA 0 S makes any distinction
bet\1een a human messenger and a messenger fro~ God.

The

Vulgate, however, distinguishes by using nuntius or

111&-

tus uhere a human messenger 1s meant, but employs angelus
where a superhuman messenger from God 1s referred to.

Fl-om

the Vulgate the English and German Scriptures get the translation "angel" and

11

Enge1. 11 3

Obviousl:, the Vulgate inter-

prets through this differentiation what the nature of tho
'
respective messenger
may be.

In some instances it evident-

ly Vient astray and employed angelus where nuntius \10Ulcl
have been the appropriate term, e. g. 1 1n Isa. 18:2; 331

3,6.

f

:S, ~- ~ ~ in the expression s\
~ ~ ~ Y.l is God I s
proper name. 4 Its first occurrence is Gen. 2:4. The

1;5l

Massorah ordinarily points the Tetragrammaton
using the vm-,el points of

"' JT ·7

N

..~

appears Vii th 1t.

-a.

l •• ~

1

il Ji7;

,

except where the noun

TbG pointing then is ii l"if
~-,
•
••

1. e., with the vowel points of U ... ~-~~.

The commonly

accepted pronunciation of the divine name 1s now

if

Jf ,:- .

3webster 1 s Collegiate iictioneri (;th ed.; Springfield, Mass.: G. & c. L1err am co., 944) gives the following eymology tor the \"1ord "angel" on p. 41: (OF. (Qld
Frencl.11 angele, .tr. L. a;at~ angelus' fr. Gr. mreelf)
angelos messenger.)
4-Koehler, Jll!• ,Qll., 1 1 368-9.

4

r-

In the term 71
~f~ 1s 1n the
construct state and may not have
the article.; According
.,
to the general
. grammatical rule tho phrase :ilJsJ
. . ~ =1~ ~~
.

ls;J: l~~YJ , :\

must al\'7ays be translated "lb! angel of Yatn1eh," with the
definite article. 6 G1rdlestone wr1tes1
The word angel 1s .1n reg~en 1. e. 1s limited or
defined by the wordwh1c foi1m1s 1!; and though the
second word under such circumstances generally has a
definite article, yet this would be impossible 1n the
present instance, :,Oil.1nl to the fact that -:n 171.,
(Jehovah) '[!ahwel.llY never receives one. 8
il J.. :s:t.

:

does not receive an article because it is

a proper noun and proper nouns do not receive an article.9

From the grammatical viewpoint tho men who translated
, w11helm Gosenius_,. Hebrff Gramn1ar, E. Kautzsch 1 ed1~or, translated by G. W. Colrns and A. E. Cowley (oxford:
Clarendon Press, 1898) 1 p. 421, par. l~Sa; p. 2S8t par.
89a; p. 431, par. 127a. Also, George V. Schick, ~ .Qn
Hebrew Grammar (st. Louis I Concordia seminary) , sict!on
18, par. 3.

6so, A. B. Davidson, Dictionary et ~ Bible edited
oy James Hastings (New York: Charles Scribner's ~ons,
1901), I, 94. Also, E. w-. Hengstenberg 1 P?fi1stologi of Jib!,
Old Testame9,1. translated by James l.lart111 Edinburg · : T. &

.

T. Clar lc 1 l

:,), IV, 286.

7The translation or 71l7,J"! by the word "Jehovah" is
open to the criticism that the translators were merely
transliterating this nomen :fcetra1:mmaton on the basis of
the r:itassoretic poL~t1ngs rather t n on the accepted po1ntings for 71171' • Cf. note 4 above. Cf. also Gesenius,
IIebrew Grammgr, p. 311, par. 103m; p. 6;, par. 17c.

t~b ~lg

8aobert Baker Girdles tone, s:,.-nqnyms of
Testament (Grand Rapids, Hieb. 1 Wm. B. Eerdmans Pu l s ing Co.,
1948), p. 41.

9Gesenius, Hebrew
par. 12;d.

Grammar,

p. 421, par. 12,a; p. 422,

~

the Kine James Version uere in error when they translated

TI ~-

s:1 'i. :f ~ ~ ll

by

II

AD angel o.f the Lord• 11 lO

Harlcavy 's Hebrew dictionary is also in error whon 1 t
translates
ger) .1111

.s1 Is)~ ~~~~by

"an angel (prop. a mes sen-

Ho\Vever, while grammar and lexicography can indicate
to us

h 0\"1

to t ransla ta t he \..,ords

s1 J.. .s..f ~ ~ ~ ?
. >')

, thoy

ca11not convey to us the .full meaning oi' these \'lords.

10c.r. Judges 2:1; 6:11; 6:22; 13:16; 13:21.
11Alexander l arkavy, Students' Hebrf; ~ Chaldea
Dictionary !g the Old Testftment (Non Yorn Hebrew Publis i ng Co., c.1914), P• 3 1.

CHA.PmR III

i1 ~- ~ ~

VIE\'"S CONCERIUI~G THE lJEAMING OF

l Nfg

"bile there are different views concerning the meaning of the term

sf 1... iJ. ~ ~ ~?. YJ

thought have emerged.

I

two main lines ot

One is that sl

I5! ~ -q~~,g des-

i gnates a lower angel or a created being.
t hat

sf J..~
~ :\~~~
, .
.

The other is

is a "solt-presentation" o.f God.

Oehl er in his Theology ,et the Old Testament indica t es that Augustine, Jerome, Gregory the Great, Steude9
Trip , IIofmann (\\11th special mod11"1cat1ons) 1 Icurtz, and
Delitzsch held the view that

s1

l s;l ~ q~ ~ ~

1s to_b_e__,

understood as "an angel," "tha t is, a finite spirit under

subjection to God, which executes the divine command.,~"-10ehler ,1r1 tes:
But 1 again, this first view occurs in t wo forms. Accoraing to the ~ of these the il'Ialakh°is an angel
s pecially deputialiy God from among the nwnber or
Malakhim for .!!Sh separate occasioQ, and ne have no
means or deciding whether he is a1,·1ays the same angel
or not (Steudel); according to the secon~ form (principally Hormann) , it 1s alnays ,mm .ang ~ J.11!1!! .aJlb.l
through whom God stands in rela~1on~ tlie peopl~
revelation from the beginning to tile end of the Old
Testament • • • • 2
According to Oehler the second principal view is1
lGustav Friederich Oehler Theology .2t t he
ment~, translated b y George E. /,ay (9th ed.; Net?
and Wagnalls, c. 1883), p. 131.
2 oehlar,

m!• .s,ll., p. 132.

¥td Iostaorlc:

Funk

7

Jib!are

• • • that the 1.f alalth of' Jehovah3 is a .!!Jrt-presentation or Jehovah entering 1!1.1ie
m: tile ™ture, and 1s .Q!!!. !n essence nllli J ov ; and is~yet
again different from Him; This view as been held in
three different forms1 (a) according to the first of
these the t.falakh is the Logos - the second person of
the Godhead 1n the sense of the Cbr1st1~n doctrine of
t he Trinity. This is the view of the Greek Fathers:
of Justin in his Dialogue !Zllh TrYpho, chap. 56, 61,
127 f.; also of' Irenaeus, Tertullian, and Cyprian ••
• • A~ a later period t~is was the view of the Lutheran theologians; 1n our day 1t has been defended
by lfengstenberg (who spealcs of the Malakh as an uncreated angel), and by others. (b) According to the
second form (so Barth) the angel of Jehovah 1s a
created being; with which, however, the uncreated Logos was perso'tllY connected. (c) According to the
third (so VaCe, DeWette, and others), the ?Jalakh 1s
nothing hyposta~1cal 1• e., not a personal being, but
only an unsubstantial manifestation ,et God; a momentary descent of God into v1s1b111ty 1 a ii!gsion of God
(here
is taken in its origl.nal a stract mean1ng), ~hich·again returns into the Divine Being. 4

:'f_.,~~

In the textbooks on Dogmatics which are used at Concordia Theological Seminary, st. Louis, Missouri,

0 1.u -

Lu-

theran dogmaticians take a very definite stand on t he mean-

1~f

ing of i1 J;~:
Yl •
Christian Dogmatics by Dr. J. T. Mueller contains the
following quotation:
The important question_, "When does the Scr1:etural expression Anul ,et !b!1 ~ C 71 Js;r~ :f:!!fO ) denote the :i'iig'elus 1ncreatus J! or Chr1s1e?" our dogmat1c1ans anS\1er as follows: Wherever t he name Jehovah or
divine works and worship are ascribed to the Angel 1n
Scripture I th.en this Angel must be understood to be
3supra: chapter II, note 7.
4 oehler,

5me s,U., p. 133.

8

the Son of' God.";
Dr. Francis Pieper wrote in his Christian Dogmatics:
There is absolutely no ground for Luthardts claim that
as Johovah's ambassador a created angel could identify
himself with Jehovah. Imagine the English ambassador
at t ashington introducing himself as "His ?,fajesty, the
ICing of England!" He would be recalled at once as an
imposter.b
Dr. Pieper also ,·,rote,

"There are many passages in

which the Angel of the Lord is identified with Jehovah. 11 7
Dr. Pieper used a quotation from Philippi as a statement of his position on the subject:
In their native sense these passages 8 teach that the
Angel of' the Lord is the uncreated angel, identical
Vlith Jehovah, to whom divine attributes! works, names,
and worship are ascribed. If we found n these passages only Oriental hyperbolism, then we uould sacrifice the solid basis for Scripture interpretation,
ancl, following such a course consistently, \7ould with
the r a tionalist dissolve and cance1 even ~he firmest
and most indestructible revelation. 9
Such theologians as Hengstenbure, Keil, Thomasius,
Rohnert, and Joseph Addison Alexander are listed by Dr.
5John Theodore Mueller, Christian DoP,matics (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, 1934), p. 196.
6Francis Pieper, Christian.nogma~ics (St. Louis:
cordia Publishing House, 1950), I, 39 •

Con-

7!,.gs. cit.

8Tbe passages listed are Gen. 16:7-14; 18; 19; 21:17-

19; 22:11-18; 31:11-13 cp. 28:11-22; 33:2,-30, cp. Hos.
12:,; 48:1; f.; Exod. 3:1-7; 13:21, cp. 14:19; 23:20 f.;
33:14 and Isa. 63:8,9; Josh. ;:13; 6:2; Judg. 6:11-24; 13:
3-2;.

9

Pieper as persons who took a similar position. 10
In his chapter on Angelology (J2i!. Angelis) Dr. Pieper
,included a quotation from Gerhard's

~1

When either the name Jehovah or divine \'lorks or divine worship is attributed in Scripture to an angel,
then this Angel must be understood to be the Son ot
God.11
Recent liter ature of the Lutheran Church-Nissouri Synod includes inte1•esting statements on the meaning ot the
t er in

111.i}' ~ :f3' t Jg

•

The Rev. Prof. ·; . A. Poehler

vu•i t e s i n Portals .! l! Pra Yer,

"In f act, the burning bush

\"la s a device or the Angel or the Lord (our Savior, before
He bec ame man) for attracting J•.toses • attention. 11 12

!fl!. Concordia Sunday School Teacher includes the following state111ent in a discussion of a lesson based on Gen.u.1§

.lll :.l:.15,

11

'Angel of' the Lord , ' !•!!• , the Lord Himself'

1 t was the uncroa tad Angel, the Son of God , ,:!ho

( v. 13) •

appeared in human .form (tbeophany). 11 13
In

11

Wha t Does the Dible Se:iy?" - a manual for the in-

struction or a·d ults - the author includes the t'Jords "Angel
of the Lor d (Olcl Testament)" in a listing entitled, "Other

l OPieper, loc. cit., note 27.
·11
- Piepe r, .ml• c1t., p. 499, note,.

12-t~. A. Poehler, Portals
to September 18, 19,4), p. 3.

at

PraYer, No. 127 (July 29

l3concord1a Sundlv School Teacher, Jinior ~ Senior
Division, I I I, Mo. 4July to Septembor,954), p. 37.

10

names for Jesus Christ are1 • • • • ,,14
14osuald Riess,~ Does the
ed.; Detroit: n.p., "1947), p. 4t:'

Bible~,

(2nd rev.

CHAPTER IV

PASSAGES THAT HAVE A BEARING ON
THE MEANING OF TJIE TJiE{ iT i sf, ::_

':f )3 f Yl

Gonesis 16 :7;9,10,11,13
7) And the aJ1gel of Yahweh f'ound her liagad by a f'ountain in the wilderness, by the fountain· in the way to
Shur.
9) And the angel of' Yah\1eh said unto her, "Return to
thy mistress, and submit thyself' under her hands."
10) And the angel ot Yah\·, eh said unto her, "I v;ill
multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it s hall not be
numbered for multitude."
ll) And the angel of' Yah\1eh said unto her, "Behold
thou art with c hild, and shalt bear a son, and shaft
call his name Ishmael; because Yah\Veb hath heard thy
affliction. 11
13) And she called the name of Yah\1eh that spake unto
her, . Thou God seest me: for she said, "Have I also
loolced af'tor him that seeth me?11 l.
Leupold, in his Exposition
problem of' the identity of'

sJ

st

Genesis, deals with the

r~::

l~ rf:) .

He

states:

But the angel of' the Lord (mal'akh Yahneh), Tiho was
He? We believe Hengstenberg and Keil demonstrated ad_e quately both that He ,,as divine and that He is to be
regarded as a ltind of pre-incarnation o:r the ttessiah using the term "pro-incarnation" as indeed open to
critt_cism 11' pressed too closely. For our passage
Gr. 'l) Bis ic.i'3nt1ty ,·,1th Yahweh is fully established
by v. 13.2
..
Jamieson goes to somewhat greater length•
That the whole tenor of this narrative, however, indiluoly Bible, King James Version. This holds true f'or
Old Testament quotations throughout the thesis, except tor
minor modifications.
2H. c. Leupold Exposition Rf. Genesis (Columbus, Obioa
1
r artburg Press, 1942),
p. ~oo.

12

cates a living personal being is allowed on all hands;
but a variety of opinions are entertained respecting
the essential standing or this messenger or Jehovah.
Some think that he was a created angel 1 one or those
celestial spirits who were frequently delegated under
the ancient economies to execute the purposes of God's
grace to his chosen; while others, convinced that
things are predicated of this angel involving the possession or attributes and powers superior to those or·
the most exalted creatures, maintain that this must be
considered a real theophany, a visible manifestation
of God 1 without reference to any distinction or persons. To each or these hypotheses insuperable ob_jections have been urged1 against the latter on the
ground that "no man hath seen God at any tlme" (John l:
18; Col. 1:1,); and against the former rounded on the
historical circumstances or this narra!ive, in which
"the angel of the Lord" promises to do wha,; was manifestly beyond the capabilities or any created being
(v. 10), and also did himself what he arterv,ards ascribed ,;o the Lord (er. vv. 7,8 with v. 11 last
clause). The conclusion-;-therefore, to which, on a
£ull considera tion of the facts, the most eminent Biblical critics and divines have come is, that this was
a,appearance or the Logos, or Divine person of the
Messiah, prelusive, as in many subsequent instances,
to his actually incarnate manifestation in the .tulness
of time (cf. Mic. ~:2).3
In this section it is evident that the angel identifies himself with God 4 and claims to exercise the prerogatives of God•; Hagar, to ,vhom

sl 1- ~: r.::.

:J ~ f Y.l

appeared 1

identified him with God. 6
3Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset, David BrO\'Jn, Crit;cal
Comn1entarY (Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott and Company ,
I, 149.
4Cr. Gen. 16:10. so, A. B. Davidson~ Dictionary .et
the Bible, edited by James 1Iastings (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1901) 1 I, 94.

'er. oon.
v11th

16:10.

6cr. Gen. 16 :13.

ifl. .sf': -

and

r .}l.. sTJ~. sT: -..,

l

!( ~ ~ 1s identified

13
In contrast to this, Davidson points out1
On the other han~ 1 the angel of' the Lord distinguishes between h1mseJ.r and the Lord, just as the Lord distinguishes between himself' and 'the angel. The latter
says to liagar, Gen. 16111, 11J 1 hath heard thy af'f'liction;11 cf. Gen. 22115. Num. 22:31, "The Lord opened
the eyes of' Balaam, and be saw the angel of' the Lord;
• • • • 117
Skinner, who holds liberal theological views, seeks to
solve the d1f'f'iculty 1n a different manners
The sJ )_.s;J ~ :J~?g (orU,._'iJ.?~ "'Y.l) is "Yahweh
Himself' in self-manifestation," or, in other l1ords, a
personification of the theophany. This somewhat subtle definition is founded on the fact that 1n very
many instances the angel 1s at once identified with
God and dif'ferent1at~d from H1mf cp. ~•&• vv. 10 13
with 11. The ultimate explanation of tne ambigu1ty
is no doubt to be sought in the advance of' religious
thought to a more spiritual apprehension of the divine
nature. 8
In commenting on verse 13 Hengstenberg writes:
Hagar must have been convinced that she had seen God
without the mediation of a created angel; for otherwise she cQuld not have wondered that her lite was
preserved.':J
Genesis 22rll,l2 1 l5 116 1 17;1a
-11) And the angel of' Yahweh called unto him out of'
heaven, and said, "Abraham, Abraham!" And be said,
"llere am 1. 11
12) And he said, "Lay not thine hand upon the lad,
ne1 ther do thou any thing unto him I tor non I know
7navidson, la.9£. cit.

8John Skinner,

m,tarY
26

-7.

(liew York:

11 Genes1s II Rternational Critical ComCharles ~er ner 's Sons, 1910), pp.

9E. ~'1. Hengstenberg, Chrutq:i.g{f' .Qt !Wl Old Testament 1
translated by Theo. Ueyer (Ed burg11 T. & T. Clark, l871J,
I, 117.

~

14

t ha t t hou .foarest God, see 1.n g t hou hast not ·r,ithheld
t hy s on, thino only son .f1•or:1 mo."
15) And the angel ot Yahweh called unto Abraham out ot
heaven tho second time
16) And said "By myself have 1 sworn saith Yah\'lob,
.for because !hou hnst done this thing , and ha st not
withheld t hy son, thine only sons
17) That in blessing I will bless thee , and in multiplying I t1ill multiply thy seed as the sta1·s o.f the
heaven, and as the sand whic i s upon t he sea shore;
and t hy s oed sha ll posse ss the 3ato of his enemies;
1 8 ) And i r1 thy seed shall a l l t he nations of the earth
be bl essed; because thou hast obeyed my voice."
Leupold comments:
I n our pa ssage His ffi,he angel'g divine charac ter is i ndica t ed by the words that close v. 12: "thou bas t not
withhold ttdne only son :from me." That one can be God.
and yet so distinct .from Him in one sonse as to be able
to s ay "I knot, tha t thou fearest Goel " is to be expl a ined on t he ground of the dis tinction of' persons.lo
Dr. Pieper declares:
Asitle 1"1•om any other consideration, the phrase "from
rJe 11 ll (Luther: "Y!I! meinetwillen11 ) 1s in itsolf' su.ff'icient reason to reject the idea that a created angel
is h~re speaking. But more: not only does Abraham
ca ll the name of' the place Jehova h jireh (the Lord
s hall see), but in the subsequent address the Angel of'
the Lord ca lls Himsolf' the Lord who has sworn by Himself to bless Abraham and multiply his seed (vv. 151 8 ). No created angel could malte that stateaont.12
The New Testament confirms these views; .for in Luke 1:

68 and 73 vie find tha t tho angel o.f Yah,:,eh 1s not mentioned but "the Lord God of Israel" 1s rof'erred to as having

lOLeupold, !m• ill•, P• 607.
11cf. Gan. 22:12.
12Francis Pieper, Christian Dogmati~s (St. Louis:
Concordia Publ ishing House, 19~0), I, 39 •

15'
given the promise to Abraham. 13
Exodus 3:1-15'
(Particularly verses 2,4,5',6,11,14)
2 ) And the angel of Yahneh appeared unto him fL!osei)
in a flame of tire out of t he Mid s t of a bush: • • • •
4 ) And \Vhen Yah\·,1eh sar, that he turned aside to see 1
God called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and
s a id, " .ioses Moses • • • • "
And he s a ld, "Dra\V not nigh hither: put off t hy
shoes from off thy feet, tor the place whereon thou
standest 1s holy ground."
6) .'i oreovor he said, "I am the God of thy father, the
God of Abraham, • • • •" And oses hid his face; for
he \'l &S ai'ra id 1;0 look upon God.
11) And Uoses said unto God, • • • •
14) And God said unto Moses, 11 1 Af'I THAT I AU :" and he
said, "Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel,
'I Ai4 hath sent mo unto you. 111

,>

In dealing uith these passages Dr. Pieper statess
The

story of f.ioses at ?.'i ount Horeb ( Ex. 3 :l-15') reveals

in cr eat detail tho identity ot the Angel of the Lord.

The Angel who appeared to Uoses in the burning bush
could not have been a croated angel, because in v. 4
the Angel of the Lord identifies himself with Jehovah.
Bu t more: the Angel of the Lox•d describes himself as
the God of Abraham Isaac, and Jacob, and of His people Israel, which i oses is to liberate from the Egyptian bondage. Upon Moses' insistent plans for a more
precise identifica tion the Angel of the Lord identifies Himself as the essential and unchanging God, the
11
i1:, 'i'IJI ,l!i~
i1 ..~11
,.
- )l , "I AU THAT I A?.t. 14
lt
obvio~s ·that
s;' ~ 'i'[~ ~'} (v. 2) is equa-

. ..

irl.

tod \·11th

-·

..
·r; ~.

il]. iJ:
. (v. 4) and lJ•;:t ·~ _f!.. (vv. 4,6,11,13,14).

In ver se 5

sl 1.~ ~

l ~ t /J

only to the true God.
13cf. Hebrews 6:13 1 14.
14Pioper, loc. ill•

demands the r,orsh1p due

16
The uritor of Acts, in referring to lloses• experience
equates the term
,·11th

C.

o

l(ur,o•
/

and

Jfr~Aos "" r'~"(" an angel
L'J

C

o

I

u&.os •

of the Lord") lS
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Nwnbers 22:22-3S
In this section tho term
times. 1 7

'i'IJ~ ~

if~~~ is used ten

The only verse that sheds light on our study is verse
31:
Then Yah,,eh Ollenod the eyes ot Balaam, and he san t he
angel of Yaln,eh standing in the nay, and his sword
drawn in his hand I and he b0\7ed down his head, and
f ell flat on his face.
In verse 31 a distinction is made between
a 11d :i"T},s7:_ •18

-

iTJ~:- ¥!' ~

:

Judges 211-S (particularly verses 1 and 4)
1) And an lj1g} 19 angel of Yahweh came up .f'rom G1lgal
to Boch1m 1 and said, 11 I made you to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land which I sl'1are
unto your fathers; and I said, 11 will never break my
covenant with you. 111
4) And 1 t came to pass, when the angel ot Yahweh spake
these nords unto all tfie children .of Israel, that the
people lifted up their voices, and nept.

1 ,cf. Acts 7:30. (Nestle, 16th edition, places Kup• 0 ~
in the critical apparatus.) E6erhard Nestle, edito~, Greek
New Testament, rev. by Erv,in Nestle (16th ed.; l\ eT1 YorJ:1
American Bible Society, n.d.) 1 p. 30.
l6ct. Acts 7:33 and

31.

17Ludwig Koehler-' Le::cicon l!l Veterls Testamenti W.bros (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1953>, II, 26.

18supra: p. 13.
l9supra:

p. 4.

17
Some of' the comments on this section ore:

J

Jenist\_commentators generally 'have supposed the ref'orence \tn verse 11 is to a prophet or commissioned 1:1essenger, whom they conceive to have been Phinehas the
high priest. w·e are inclined to think, from the authoritative tone of' his language that he was "the Angel of' the Covenant" (Exodus 23 :~o i Joshua !;-:14); the
same who appeared 1n human form ana announced himself
captain of the Lord's bost.20
The "angel of Jehovah" is not a prophet or some other
earthly 1nessenger of' Jehovah! eithor Phlnehas 1 or .J o~hua, as the ~rgwns, the Rgeb ns, Berthean, ana others
assume, but he angel of te Lord who 1s of' one essence
with God. In the simple h1storica1 iarrat1ve a prophet is never called Ualeach Jehovah. 2
~ Messenger of Yalme~) not a prophet, but, as al~ays
lilJud., Yahwehhimsel as he appears lio men in human
form or otherwise sensibly manifests his presence; ••

• • 22

In verse l

·

sI ~.s,l ~ ~~ ~,a identifies himself' ,·11th

God by claiming to have brought the children of' Israel out
of the land of' Egypt and by stating that ha bas kept the
covenant mado with ·them.

Verse; tells us that the children of' Israel sacrificed, not to

sT i~ I~ ~.Nr,g , but to s[ l ~ ~ , thus

indicating that in the minds of' the children of' Israel
there \"las a d1st111ction bet\'1een the angel of Yam,eh and
Yahweh Himself.

20Jarnieso~, Fausset, Brcmn, .5m• cit., II, 74.
2 1c.

F. Kell and l•'ranz Delitzsch, Commen~rY .ml Jlsh.w&, Judges, IDltb.,· translated by James Martin Edinburg11
T. & T. Clark,?i.d.) 1 263.
22aeorge F. Uooro, "A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on Judges·, " tnternatio,l c;1t1cal cme,tprY · (2nd
ed.; J\few York: C arles Seri ner s Sons, l · 3 , p. _r;7.

18
IL distinction is made betTieen

sT JsJ
..

~

sr 1- .s:I ~

in Jud-ges 5 :23.

1~r~ and

Judges 6111,12 1 14 1 16,21,22
11) And there came an (!1cil 23 angel of Yahweh and
sat under an oak which was 1n Ophrah, that per!ained
unto Joash tho Abiezr1te: and his son Gideon threshed
,•, heat by the ,.,inepress, to hide it from the r.Iidianites.
12) And the angel of Yahweh appeared unto him, and
said unto him, "Yalnveh is 'rlith thee, then. mighty man
of' valour."
14) And Yahweh looked unto him, • • • •
16) And Yahweh sa id unto him, • • • •
21) Then the angel of Yahweh put forth the end of the
staff that uas in his hand, and touched the f'lesh and
the unleavened cakes. Then the angel of Yahweh departed out ot his sight.
22) And when Gideon perceived that he uas an [jicl angel of' Yahweh, Gideon said~ 11 Alas:l. 0 Lord Godl for
because I have seen an f!1qa ange of Yahueh face to
face."
Keil and Del1tzsch comment, "'lhe Angel ot tho Lord ,

!. 2•, Jehovah, in a visible form, appeared t his time in
t he form of a traveller with a staff' in his hand (ver. 21.) 24

R.H. Pf'eitf'er writes, "The angel of Jehovah (1.

e.,

Jehovah himself') appeared to Gideon nt Ophra , • • • • 112 ;
Gideon realizes after

sr~..s:I ~

~~f Yl

bas depart-

ed that be has seen more than an ordinary angel. 26

23supra: p. 4.
24Ke11 and Del1tzsch, al!• s,ll., P• 330.

2,n. H. Pfe1tf'er, In ro uction .:t.Q. 1b!t Old Testament
(Iiew Yorks Harper & Brot ors Publishers, 1941), P• 317.

26cr . Judges 6:22.
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Jud ges 13:3,6,13,1;,16 1 17,18, and 19-22
3) AnrJ the angel oi' Yahweh a ppets1red unto the woman, •

• • •

6) Then tho r,oman came and told her husband 1 "A man

or God c ame unto ~e, and his countenance was like the
counte nance of an angel or God,27 very terrible: ••
• •
13) And tfte angel of Yahweh said unto llanoah, • • • •
15') And llanoab said unto the angel or Yahv,eh, • • • •
16) And the angel of Yah\'leh said unto Hanoah, "Though
thou de tain me, I will not eat of thy bread: and if
thou t'dlt of.fer a burnt offering, thou must ot·rer :Lt
unto Ya hr.•eh." For l: anoah knew not that he was the angel of Yahweh. 2 8
17) And 1tanoah s a id unto the angel of Yahweh, " What
is thy name, that when thy sayings come to pass r,e may
do the e honour?"
18 ) And the angel of Yahwah said unto him, "Why askest
thou thus after my name seeing it is secret?11 29
19) So Lianoah toolt a kid v11th a meat off ering , and orf"e1•ed it upon a rock unto Yahweh: • • • •
20) For it came to pass, when the flame uent up touard
heaven from off the altar, that the angel of Yahweh
ascended in the flame or the altar. And Manoah and
his wife looked on it, and fell on their races to the
ground.
21) But the angel or Yah\7eh did no more appear to 11Ianoah and to his wife~ Then Manoah knev, t hat he ,,as
t he anijel or Yahweb.~0
22 ) And I.Ianoah said unto his \'1 1fe, "We shall surely
die , because we have seen God. 11
Vhile this paper does not propose to discuss the signif icanco of tho term

"D • iJ ·} ~ ij

ed out that bore tho two terms (

1~~ ~ , 1 t must be pointsJ J
. sJ. ~ ':l ~?~ and

2 7 lJ .. iJ'7~;} qJ!11'~ is Tirongly translated in the
King Jamos Version by "s!! angel or God. 11
28:r.ing James Version reads ".Ill angel of the Lord."
2 %.oehler ,sm. cit. p. 760, gives the meaning of "wonderful, miracu:l.ous" for !be \'l ord v1hich the King James Version render s as "secret."
30cf. note 28.

0

O"'"if

}~~

=l.N. T4.>
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are eqaatea.31

The angel of' Yahweh tells Manoab not to sacrifice to
him but to Yatn-,eh.32

Here we have another indication that

a distinction exists betv,een

sT! .s:r:. l~t ~ and sri~~-

r.7a noah i"inally recognizes the angel as the angel of'
Yahv1eh33 and refers to him as God.34
II Samuel 24:16,17
16) And Vlhen t he angel str.etched ou..t his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, Yahweh repented him of' the evil,
and said to t he angel that "destroyed 1;he people, "It
1s e nough: stay now thine han~. 11 And the angel of Yahv,eh was by the threshingplace of' Araunah the Jebusite.
17) And David spake unto Yahweh when he saw the angel
that smote tho people I and said, "Lo, I have sinned,
and I have done wickealy: • • • • 11

I Kings 19:5',7

5) And as he 1)11jafil lay and slept under a juniper

tree, behold , then an angel35 touched him, and s a i d
unto him, "Arise and eat."
7) And the angel of' Yahweh came again the second time,
• • • •
The above pa-s sages ar~ used b:, many commentators to indicate tbat the term sf~

~T ~

=J~ f ~

fer to the same angel.
J. D. Davis comments:

31cr. Judges 13:3 and 6.
3 2c.f". Judges 13:16.
33cr. Judges 13:21.
34cf.• Judges 13 :22.
35

:J ~~~, without an article.

does not always re-
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While an angel sent to execute the commands or God
might be called the angel or tho Lord (II Sam. 24:16;
I Kings 19:5,7), yet mention is made of an angel wider circumstances that justiry one in always thinlc1ng
of the same angel 1 who 1s distinguished f'rom Jehovah,
and yet is identiried with him, • • • • 36
Hengstenberg 1n his Chr1stologY gt the .Q!g Testament
v,rote:
But, hO\vever certain 1t is that "iTl,s.f ~ :J ~?fl
can only mean the angel of !he Lord, it'would be wrong
to assert, that the grammatical reason 1s sufficient
to prove, that in every case, in v1hich "ill,:iT~ =l~"rO.
1s mentioned, ,-,1 thout mi angel being spokeil of before
as in I Kings 19:,-7, ffie Lofos must necessarily be
intended. The angel might a so be an ideal person,
and denote an actWll plurality• • • • Among the passages in ,vbich the iTJ ~~ =1~1'12 is mentioned
there are in fact some I ih \'lhich this explanation ls a
very obvious one.., !.•.&•, Ps. 34:8:; 'II Sam. 24:16; and
I I Kings 19:35.3·1
'H engstenberg also wrote:
• • • in. the passages 1n which the .names or God alternate with "' ••r.i and also in11 those, in which divine
attributes are 1inpu!ed to the
"'- ''fl , he is usually
called the angel of the .Lord .from the very first; nhereas J on the other hand, 1n passages, in which .u nmistakeab~e reference 1s made to ordinary angels, ,gn angel 1s
spoltert of first, and 1 t is 011ly after he 1s lm0Y1.n to
the reader, tha~ he is called !bl. angel at all.3H
II

Samuel 24:16 is a definite indication of a dis tinc-

tion between

sf i :s;1'~

l~? ~

and

iT 1,'i[ ~ •

tre

36John D. Davis, The Westminster Dictionary of
Bible, revised by· Henry Snyder Gehman (5th ed.; Ph1Iide phli:
!t'he West,ninster Press, c.1944), p. 29.
37Hengstenberg, .211• cit., IV, 286.
38Hengstenberg, Jm• cit., IV, 289.

l
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I Chronicles 21:12,1;,16,17
[l.1) • • • "Choose the,m
"Ei•t her three years• famine; or three months to be
destroyed before t by foes, while that the sword of
thine enemies overtaketh ~hee• or else three days the
sv1ord or Yah\"1eh, even the pes!ilence, in the land, and
t he angel of' Yali\'leh destroying throughout a ll. t he
coasts o:r I srael. • •
• 11
1;) And sent an anget39 unto Jerusalem to destroy it:
and as he v,as destroying, Yabr,eh beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to tho angel that destroyed, "It is enough, stay now thine hand." And the angel
of Yah~eh stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.
16) And David lifted up his eyos, and saw the angel of
Ya hweh stand between the earth and the heavenj having
a drawn s\'lord in his hand stretched out over erusalem • • • • •
17) And David said unto God 1 "ls it not I that commanded t he people to be nwnberea? • • • • Let thino hand,
I pr ay t hee, O Yatw,eh my God 1 be on me and on my father's house; • • • •
12)

In ver se 1; God 40 is spoken or as sending Jm angel.
Then in tho l ast part of verse 1; we come across the term
'TT

i s:J ?:" =Tl!. ~

~

•4 1

Even though David sees the angel

of' Yah~1eh (vers~ 16), Davia addresses him as ,:J "Li]·?~

Eir~~ il{.~;}<verse 17). A distinction is made between 'iT}~:
42
and sf J~: :f ~?f:! in verse 1;.
I Chronicles 21:18 1 20 1 27,30
18 ) Then the angel or Yahueh commanded Gad to say to
David, tha t David should go up 1 and set up an altar
for Yahweh on the threshingfloor to Ornan the Jebusite.
39

~-¥ fQ,

without an article.

401]';:f "? ~ 7.).

4lsupra1

p. 21.

421ntra:

cf. comments on I Chronicles 21:18 and 21:27.
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20) And Ornan turned back, and aaw the angel; • • • •
Yatnvoh commanded ~he angel; and he put up his
suord again into the sheath thereof'.
30) But David could not go before it to enquire of'
God: f'or he was afraid because of' the sword of' the
angel of Yahweh.
27) And

In verse 18 s11 s;T!" =t~T1' tells David to set up an
altar f'or il 1..._.
:i1 ,,.,,..
~ •

- .-

Yahweh is pictured as commanding the angei. 43
David ,,ould not enquire or i:r·'ll"?~ because he was
.

afraid ot the s,vord of'

sl~. .s~i

·::

44

= l~?~ •

Psalm 34:7 (8) 4'
7) The angel of' Yam,eh encampeth round about them
that f'ear him, and delivereth them.
As to the identity

or

the angel of' Yatn,eh, Delitzsch

holds:
7' ~ "=1 !. '!)l:!-? fJ 1s none other than He who nas
the medium or Jahve•s intercourse with the patriarchs,
and who accompanied Israel to Canaan. This name is
not collective (Calvin, H~pf'eld, Kamphausen, and others). He, the One, encampeth round about tnem, 1n so
far as He is the Captain of' the host of Jahve, and
consequently is accompanied by a host of' interior ministering angels; or insofar as l!e can, as being a
spirit not limited by spac~, furnish protection that
covers tbem on every side.40
The

4 3cr. I Chronicles 21127.

44cr.

I Chronicles 21130.

4 ;1Iebre,1

text.

46Franz Del1tzsch Biblical CommentarY .mi the Psalms,
translated by Francis ~olton (2nd ed.; Edinburgh: T. & T.
Clark, 1890) 1 III, 410.

24

Matthew Henry explains•
The angel ,gt the Lord, a guard or angels (so some),
but as unanimous in their service as 1f they uere but
one, or a guardian angel encamps round about those
tha~ fear God, as the lile-guard about the prince, and
delivers them. God makes useor the attendance of the
good spirits for tho protection or his people f'rom the
malice and power of' evil sp1rits1 and the holy angels
do u~
more good otf'ices every day than tie are aware
of. 4 t
Also, compare the first passage quoted f'rom Hengstenberg•s ChristologY ,2t the Old Testament on page 21 of this
Zechariah 1:11 1 12
11) And they ans\'lered the angel of" Yam1eb that stood

among the myrtle trees, and said, 11Vle have walked to
and fro through the earth, and, behold, ell the earth
s1tteth still, and is at rest.•
12) Then the angel of' Yahweh ans\7ered and said, 11 0
Yah\geh of hosts, h0\7 long wilt thou not have mercy on
Jerusalem and on the cities of Judah, against '7bich
thou hast had indignation these threescore and ten
years?"
Commentators react variously towards this passage:
Xhe proDhecies of Zechariah are of peculiar importance in connectI'on with the doctrine of' the angel of'
the Lord. They contain in themselves materials amply
suf'ricient for a correct settlement of the question.
In the very first vision, "the angel of Jehovah" appears surrounded by a company of inferior angels. He
is represented there, as absolutely exalted far above
them all. They bring their reports to him, as to their
king and Lord, and give h.1m an account ot -chair proceedings. The hypothesis of an ordinary angel completely breal~ down here. -The supposition, again, that the
angel of Jehovah is nothing but a form of manifestation
47?.iatthew Ilenry I41jfh:-f HenrY's Commentary Qs T~e
Whole Bible (New Yor~: Temng II. Revell Company, n •• ) ,
III, Psalm 34:7.

of Jehovah himself, foundors on ver. 12, 11 0 Lord of
host s, ho\7 long \"liJ.t thou not have mercy on Jerusalem
and on the cities or Judah." The personal distinction
between Jehovah and his angel is very apparent here.
The angel of the Lord addresses the Lord and intercedes with him.48
• • • it 1s noteworthY. tha t the Angel of Yahweh, the
speaker, here (ierse ijl as in v. 12 and 312 .distinguishes between himself as a divine manifestation and
Yahweh the God of the whole earth.49
But is this a created or an uncreated angel? The latter view is maintainod by UcCaul, Lange, Hengstenberg,
Philippi, and Kahnis,. the former view by Hoffman, Dolitzsch, Kurtz, KoehJ.er, Pressel • • • • • The simplest
way of reconc1J.ing these t\10 classes is to adopt the
old view that this angel 1s the Second person of the
Godhead, even at that e~ly period appearing as the
revealer or the Father.,u
Dr. P. E. Kretzmann oxpresses the opinion that

1

~

r

sTJs}..:.

.gin verse ll is "that peculiar uncreated Angel, t he

Son of God as He revealed Himself to believers of the Old

Testament • 11 5'1
In verse 12

a

distinction 1s

made

by

IT1, ~~ 1 ~1 l!J

48Hengstenberg 1 JU!• s!:li,., IV, 296-7.
49:H. G. Pit1tchell, J. M. P. Smith, J'ulius A. Bawer, "A
Critical and Exegetical Commentary On liagga11 Zecharian,
Malachi, and Jonah," International Critical commenttrY, ed1 ted. by c. A. Briggs, s. n. DriverJ Al.fred Plummer New
York: Scribner's Sons, 1912) 1 p. i20.
S°OJohn Peter Lange, Comment~rY 9ll if,e li2l% Scriptures,
edited by Philip Seba.ff CNewYor: Ser ner, Armstrong,
and Company, 1875), XVI, 26.
5'lp. E. lCretzmann Popular Co~nentgrf o:r the Bible,
Concord
Pu l siiI'ng House,
1924, II, 03.
Old festame;t (st. Louis:

a
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.

- .;2

between himsoli' and niH 1-.-- -S TI1... :il'"
:
Zechariah 311,2

l) And he she·r~ed me Joshua tho high priest standing
bei'ore the angel oi' Yaln1eh, and Satan standing at his
right hand to resist him.
2) And Yah,·,eh said w1to Satan, "Yahweh rebuke thee, O
Satan; even Yahweh that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke
thee: is not this a brand plucked out oi' the !"ire?"

sTl:i!-=

In this section
-::iT

11J ~

=J~?;.l(verse

1)

and

(verse 2) are both equated53 and also distin-

gui~b~d.54

In commenting on verse 2 1 Dr. P. E.Kretzmannwrites,
11

•.And

b

I&.w, a--ehovah 1 .for it 1s

He

who is the Angel oi'

the Lord, . . . . . . ;;

Zechariah 12:8
0) In that day shall Yahweh dei'end the inhabitants of
Jerusalem; and he thot is i'eeble among them at that
day shall be as David; and the house ot David shall
be as God, as the angel oi' Yam,eh bei"ore them.

.

..

In this verse the two terms"C'il'?~~ and

1~ f ~1aro equated.

TT1.. sf
. .._
• .

;2Robert B. Girdlestone~ smonvms at ~e Old Testa(Grand Rapids: Yim. B. EerdmansPub11s.ifng Company,
194----S), p. 42, note 1.

~

;3Jamieson, Fausset, Brown.1 _sm. 'ig•, IV, 667. So
also, George Adams Smith, "The Hoolt o
he 1\velvo Prophets,"
Expositor's Bible (Nen York: Funk & Wagnalls Company,
l900), II, 3l4.
54supra: ct. quotation from International Critical
Commentary on p. 2;.
''Kretzmann, Jm•

cit.,

II,

70;.
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J.ii alachi 2 :7
For the priest's lips should lteep kncmledge, and
they should seek the law at his mouth: for he is the
messenger or Yahweh of hosts.
7)

The ph.~ase which the King James Version translates by
"the messenger of the Lord of hosts" appears in the Hebrew ·

niN~~-sll~:

~-tl-?~.

text as
Keil translates this verse incorrectly.

"For the

priest's lips should keep knowledge, and men seek law from
his mouth, because he 1s a li_igl mes~enger of Jehovah. 11 S6
As elsewhere, so here, the Hebrew text has the equivalent
or

II

the angel of Yahweh. 11
In commenting on this verse Keil writes:
:f 'at ? Y:)
the stand 1ng ep1thet tor the angels as
the deaveniy messengers of God, is here applied~to the
priests, as it is in Hag. 1:13 to the prophets.~?

Koehler places an exclamation mark after the listing
of Malachi 2 :7 under the term

sf 1.7'f ~

1~f ~•,a

Haggai 1:13
13) Then spake Haggai the Lord's messenger 1n the
Lord's message unto the people say1ng 1 "'I am witb
you,' saith Yahweh."

Keil points out that:
The prophet is called

~ ~ ' ~ 1n var. 13, 1•.I.• , mes-

~&r!9 ra;tc.u'f&! P. i~l::n:r;::t~:hti1

1

by Ja!:;•1:~it~
Company, 19,'l),

II 1 44,'.

S7Ke11 1 .2R• .51.il• 1 P• 446.
S8Koehler, Jm• .s;,ll. 1 II, ;26.

0

.
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sengor (not "angel," as many in the time of the fathers
misunderstood the word as meaning), as being sent by
Jehovah to the people, to make known to them His uill
(compare ?.tal. 21,,1., '1here the snmo epithet is appl1f'ld
to the pr1est.)-.J9
Har e again the Hebrew text has the equivalent of
11

the angel of Yahv1eh. 11
Koehler does not include ifagga11:13 in his listing

of passages under the term sT
it separately on page ;2;. 60

Js;7 .= 1N? Y:\ , but lists

;9Keil, Jm• -2,ll., II, 184.
60Koehler, .ml•

ill•,

II, ;2;.

..

CHAPTER

THE IDEN~ ff OF

II

V

THE ANGEL OF YAIIWEH"

Nowhere in the Old Testament 1s there any direct statement that "the angel or Yah\7eh11 1s to be ident1f'ied w1 th tho
Messiah, the Son of David 1 whose appearance is foretold 1n
the prophetical passages.

The Targums never paraphrase the

expression "the angel of' Yah\'leh 1 " but they reproduce it by
the corresponding Aramaic \Vords. 1 No doubt, h0t1ever 1 many
or the passages in ,1h1ch Yatn,eh and

II

the angel of' Yahweh"

are distinguished must have proved puzzling to tho Old Testament beli ever.

Apparently the ancient Jews never reached a

point of understanding the term "the angel of Yaht1eh" beyond
meaning a special messenger of' Yatmeh who represented the
Godhead in visible form f'or the purpose of' conveying a particular divine message.

P; E. Kretzmann declares that "this

v1ev, was held by the ancient synagog 1 not only as a matter
of course, but also as a matter of' policy. 112 .,.
With the advent of' Christianity and the light '1h1ch
New Testament revelation shed on the meaning of' the Old Testament, the vieT1s ot early Christianity concerning the 1den-

2p. E. Kretzmann, Concordia Theological J.IonthlY, I I
(February, 1922), 33.
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tity of "the angel of Yahweh" ,,ere divided.

Clement of

Alexandria, Jerome, Gregory the Great, and others were among
the early teachers of the church who foll0V1ed the Jewish understant1ng of the phrase.

On the other hand, most or the

Greek fathers, such as Justin Martyr, Irenaeus, Tertullian,
Cyprian, and Euseb1us, held the v1eT1 that "the angel of Yahweh" was the Second Person or the Godhead. 3
Kretzmann points out that the belief that "the angel ot
Yahv1eh11 ,vas a created angel generally met with the approval

of Roman Catholic theologians because it gave support to

this church I s doctrine of the adoration of ane;els. 4

rie~er-

theless, the Catholic EncYclopedia declares:

The person or "the angel or the Lord" finds a counterpart in the personification or Wisdom in the Sap1ent1al
books and in at least one passage (Zech. 3:1) it seems
to stand tor that "Son of Jlan~ whom Daniel saw brought
before the "ancient of days.";;,
I t f'urther adds that, "Tertull1an regards many ot these
passaRes as preludes of the incarnation; as the Word of God

aduinbra t ing the sublime character in nhich he is one day to
reveal himself to men. 116
Naturally also ~he groups that reject the doctrine of
3Kretzmann, .2.1!• s!Ji•, P• 34.
4Kretzmann, .22• all•, p. 33.

;catholic Encrclopedia (Nen Yorks Robel"t Appleton
c;o. I c.1907), I, 479.
6i:.oc. cit.
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the Trinity, such as the Soc1n1ans, Arminians, and Rationalists, must or necessity reject the possib111ty or any revelation or t he Second Person ot the Trinity in tho Old Testament, i ncluding such a one as may lie 1n the term "the
Angel of Yahweh."

In one of his sermons St • .Augustine presents

t he t\"10

views current in the church o:r his day in regard to the identity of "the angel o:r Yah\"1oh11 _:
• • • that the vei·y same one \"/ho speaks to tloses is
designated both as Angel or the Lord and as Lord raises
n g1•eat question. • • • • There are t\'Jo opinions which
may be reached, both or which are according to faith,
whichever may l:>e the correct one • • • • • Some say
tha t he is called both Angel of the Lord and Lord for
this reason that he vas Christ or whom the prophet
clearly states that He is the Angel of great -counsel.
For angel is a word denoting a function not a being 's
nature. For angel in Greelt 1s one who is called messenger in Latin. Messenger thus is a nord denoting action: on account or acting, 1. e., announcing he is
called a messenger. ~ho would deny that Chris! has announced to us the kingdom of heaven? Furthermore, an
angel, 1. a., a messenger is sent by one uho announces
something through him. And nho would deny that Christ
was sent. lie t?ho so of'ten said, 11 1 have not come to do
my \'t.1 11, but the v11ll of riim who sent Ue?" He \"las sent
in a special sense • • • • • Those, however, wh~ believe that that Angel o:r the Lord was not Cnrist butan ·
angel who had been sent must weigh the reason why he is
called Lorcl • • • • • They themselves anST1er, "Just as
in the Scriptures a prophet spealc:s and yet 1 t is said
that the Lord is speaking not because the Lord is a
prophet, but because the lord is in the prophet, so also when the Lord deigns to speak thrnugh an angel • • •
the latter is rightly called angel on his 0\7n account
and Lord because Qt the indwelling God. For surely
Paul was a human being and Christ God, and yet Paul himself says, 1Do you wish to have proof of Him who speaks
in me Christ?' The prophet also said, 'I shall hear
what !be Lord n111 speak in me.• He who speaks in the
hwnan being, speaks in the angel. Therefore the Angel
of the Lord appeared to Uoses and said, 'I am that I
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am.• It is the voice or the 1ndweller, not or the
templetL'l
Appar ently the tv,o views presented by Augustine remain-

ed current during the ensuing centuries without calling forth
any i mportant discussions.
With the advent or the Reformation the problem of "the
angel of Yah\"1eh" 1n the Old Testament was again brought into
the foreground of theological discussion, especially 1n the
Protestant Church.
L,1ther became the protagonist for the view that the Old
Testament served the purpose of revealing Christ, llis Person,
•

and Uis V/ork, to the believer of the Old Testament church
arid that the lfew Testament furnished the light bf which to

interpret the Old Testament Scriptures.

Luther's conviction

in this respect appears not only 1n his interpretation of
the Psalter, but also 1n his exegesis ot many other passages.
It is only natural that Luther in many passages 1n which the
term

II

the angel ot Yahweh" occurs ident1t1ed him with the

Second Person of the Trinity.
Hov1ever, even Luther apparently seems to have been uncertain as to whether the term "the angel ot Yahweh" denotod the uncreated angel or the Logos in each and e:ctery passage that the term is used.

Thus, 1n his explanation of Gen.

16:7 1 Luther remarks•

7synct1 tle111 August~ni H1pponens1s Ep1scop1 Opera

(Veneti s:

1 2), VII, 38- •
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Ullo the angel wa.s who spoke t11 th Hagar, Moses does not
s a y. Hilary hold.s that it v12s God Himself' and almost
inclines to the opinion that ha ,-:ould 111m to connect
such appearances of the angels t11 th the mystery of' the
Holy Ti• ini ty. llov1ever al though human be1ngs too are
called angels, I hold !hat this angel appeare& to &gar
in hwnan form; for uhen angels appear to men thftY asswne the form of the body in \7hich t hey appear.

Similarly i n Judges 6111,22, Luther is thinking of' a
created angel, for he renders the designation by 1

11

e1n Engel

des Herrn."

In t his connoction it must also be borne in mind that
in
a

the NeVJ

Testament the term

«1r£~t1S _l(u riou. occurs in
.,

'

;I'

nwnber of' passa.ges where admittedly the term does not re-

f er to the Logos.

This situation ultimately raised the problem as to
:here "the angel of' Yam1eh" represented a created angel and
where it meant the uncreated angel, identical with the Logos.
Luther's conviction concerning the identity of' "the angBl of Yahr,eh" appears f'rorn bis comments on Gen. 48:16.
plainin~ Jacob I s \7ords,

11 the

Ex-

Angal \7hich redeemed me from

all evil," LuthBr declares•
For this Angel is the same Lord or the Son of God ubom
J acob had seen when he wrestled with God, Gen. 32:30
and who was to be sent into the world by God 1n order
that lie might proclaim to us deliverance from death 1
forgiveness of' sins, and the kingdom of heaven. Ana
this Angel is our Goel our Redeemar, or Avenger, who
rightfully delivers and frees us from the power of.the

8n:.. 1'1•tig

Luthers Sllmmtlicee Schrif'ten, edited by
Joh. Gaorg ale• (St. Louis I Lut • Concordia- Verlag, 1 880)
I, col. 991.
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devil • • • • therefore one oUght carefully to note
that Jacob is here speaking est Christ, the Son ot God,
who alone is the Angel or emissary bom in time as
true man by the Virgin Mary r not Ue Father, ala.o not
the Holy Spirit.9
Luther's comment on Genesis 32:2,._)0, the passage describing Jacob•s wrestling with a m,-n, is:
This, however, is our opinion that this wrestler la
the Lord ot glory, namely our Lord God Himself' or the
f!on or God ,.flo was to become
who appeared to the
... ~there and spoke .w ith them. 1 ·

ean,

On ·the other hand, in aoma passages the evidence pointing to the equivalency between nthe an-g el 9£ ·Yahweh" and
Christ is too meager to reach any definite concluaiona,
e. g,, Psalm 35:S,6.
the term

iJ .J if!'

uncreated angel.

Hoenecke in his Dogmatik agrees that

~ ~ ~ doea not eTerywhe~e indica:t·e an
Hoenecke declares that it depends upon the

characterization of the angel.

He adds the remark:

"Thia

is .a lso the principle for the un~erstanding ot Scripture
concepts 1n connection '11th other mattera~n11
As a guiding rule our Lutheran dogmaticians have set
up the principle:
As often as and wherever either the name Jehovah or a
divine 'NOI"k and divine worship ia gi.v en to the Angel

who appears to the patriarch, and to .other believers
in the Old Testament, · th49re one must underst~d not a
created, but an uncreated angel, namely the Son of' God,

-

9Ibid., II, col. 1866.

-

lOibid., lI, col. ?SO.
11Adolt Hoenecke, Ev. Luth. Dof;!tik (Milwauk•e:
Horthwestern Publishin1('lfouse, 190~11, 160.

the Prince of the heavenly hosts, the Lord of all angels, who in 1mutterable condescension, appeared to the
fathers 1n the Old Testament in some assumed visible
f'orm and so pref'igured His future incarnation.12
This convict ion has come down through the Lutheran
Church through such works as Bttcbner•s Concordanz, a nork
formerly widely used in our Lutheran Church in America,
'\"lhich states:
Christus, der unerschaff'eno Engel, der Erzgesandte und
Groszbote, Ehr. 3,1. welcher den groszen und verborgnen
Rath der heiligen Dre1e1n1gkeit von unserer Sol1gke1t
zu of'fenbaren 1n die Welt kam. Er 1st an allen den
Stellen zu verstehen no dam Engel der Mame Jehovah,
g~ttliche E:tgenschat!en, g~ttliche \i erlte, oder g6ttlicbe Ehre beigelegt n1rd. Dasz der Sohn GOttes bere1ts im A. T. nirksam nar 1 nie dies das N. T. Joh. 1,
11 • • • • , c. 12, 41. l cor. 10 1 4. 9. l Petr. 1,11.
Ebr. 11,26. c. 12,2,. 26. andeutet, und cler Glaube der
alten cbristlichen Kirche bezeugt.1 stimmt ganz in das
bibliscbo System. So \'lie es ~ lli!l GOttes zur Erl6sung und Erziehung des menschllcfien Geschlechts 1st, der
durch di e ganze Schritt durchgeht: so 1st es auch Ein
\'Terzeug , welches diesen Plan von jeher aussottlhrt hat,
und de1• g~ttliche Leiter der r:renschen ist • .L.:S
This position in regard to the identity or "the angel of
Yahweh" ,1as elaborated on extensively by Quenstedt 1n his
SYstema Theoloaicum and was also presented to the convention
of' the Central District or the Missouri Synod by
in 1883 in his essay on the topic,
before

His

Incarnation and

"Our Lord

c.

:i.

Jesus

His Revelation in

tho

Zorn
Christ
Old

1 2 J. A. Quenstedt! fheolofia ~1dact¼8o-polem1ca sivo
sYstema theologicwn (L ps aea
702, p.
4.
l3ootttriedt Bttchner, Biblische !lY!- mm VerbalH~7d-Concordanf, American edition by A. Spltti (PhiladelP a: The Koh er Publishing co., 1871), p. 316.
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Te'stament."

In Thesis III the author deals with the topic,

"Our Lord Jesus Christ Has Personally Revealed Himself U der

Special Ifames and Appearances 1n the Old Testament" and supplies the reasons for his conclusions.

They are not new but

reflect the conclusions reached by Lutheran theologians of
the past.

To prove the identity of "the angel of Yabr1eh" in

many passages, in accordance with the rule laid down by Luthcu•an theologians o:r the seventeenth century, a number of
Scripture passages of the Old Testament are exegetically
treated and the New Testament passages which thrm1 light on
the problem a1•e particularly empbasized. 14 The gist or the
essayist's areumants follov,s below.
llasic for tho argument is the conviction tha t the 1.iess1ah or Christ, the Second Person of the Godhead, was revealed to the people of the Old Testament covenant 1n the Word
or God.

so, e.g., 1n the Word, Gen. 1, by which all things

were created, John 1:3; even more clearly in Ps. 217 and Ps.
110:l where the divine nature of the Uessiah is emphatically
declared.
I n addition to this, a combination of Old Testament
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statements lead to the conclusion that Christ also r~vealed
Himself' visibly in Old Testament times.

In the previous

chapter it was sho\Vn that in a considerable number of instances "the angel of Yahweh" 1s given divine names, attributes, end v1orsh1p and thus equated ,11th God.
of Yah,·1eh11 and YahY,eh are differentiated.

Yet "the angel

By drawing in Gen.

48:15 a closer description of the function of "the angel of
Yah\'/eh11 1a ga ined.

lle 1s

II

the Angel, 11 says Jacob, "who re-

cleemed me f rom all evil." The term used is ?~.A!J l~~~ 1J ,
t he redeeming Angel. The term
,1hich Jacob u~ed is
i dentical with

?~{ i(

?~';t

in Job 19:25 which in conservative

Lutheran circles is regarded as a reference to Christ.

Per-

tinent to establishing the identity of "the angel of Yatn-:eb"
1n Ex. 14 and 23 is also Isa. 63:7-12, where the prophet declares that it \"las "the angel of his face" ,1ho helped Israel
in its d1st1~ess, particular reference being to "all days of
old." (v. 9b)

The conclusion lies close at hand that the

angel of Yah\'leh \7ho led Israel during the Exodus, who is also
designated as Yahweh (Gen. 13:21; Deut. 14:14; Neb. 9:12),
is identical with "the messenger of the covenant" in Hal. 31
l.

If one agrees that the Messenger of the Covenant in ~al.

3 is Christ, the conclusion is inevitable that the angel of
Yah\'/eh in many passages of the Old Testament 11ke~ise is a
designation for Christ who was to appear in the flesh.

As

tor the Now Testament there is one important passage in which
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the apostle st. Paul equates the Angel of the Lord and similar terms with Christ.

In I Cor. 10:4,~,9, st. Poul de-

clares that Israel in the desert
"drank
of that spiritual
.
.
Rock that .follm·,ed them: and that Rocle was Christ." The
apostle furthermore warns the Corinthians against tempting
Christ, "as some of them (Israel) also tempted and nere destroyed of serpents. 11

Luther comments:

\' e have here strong and irref'utable evidence that the
God r1ho led the people of Israel out ot Egypt and
through the Red Sea 1 who guided them in the wilderness
by a pillar of cloua and or fire, nho nourished them
with heavenly bread, and who did all the miracles which
Uoses describes in 1:11s books; likewise, ,1ho brought
t hem into the l and or Canaan and gave 'them kings and
priesthood and everything, is indeed God and none other
than Jesus of H'azareth tne Son of the Virgin Tlary,
,1hom 1.;·1e Christians cal:l. our God and Lord, r;hof;the Jei7S
crucifie ... nd even today blaspheme and curse.
In the view of Luther, the Lutheran dogmaticians or the
seventeenth century, as well as or the essayist c • • Zorn,
and the exegetas and dogmatic1ans of the Synodical Conference,

this evidence 1s sufficient to substantiate the principle s e t
up above for equating "the angel of Yahweh" in many instances
~1th Christ, the Second Person 0£ the Trinity.

Hm,ever, there is no universal agreement.

Hengstenberg

is the most consistent in identii'ying "the angel of Yahl7eh11
with Christ.

Other prominent Old Testament scholars adhere

15Luther, .9J!• £ll•, III, 1931.
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to the ancient views of' Augustine, Jerome, and Gregory the
Great, that

7f ~?t'l
.It is clear
. 1s a created angel in the
that the arguments used toe-

711_~,:
.

Old Testament.

quate "tho angel of Yahweh" with the Second Person of' the
Trinity are not accepted universally as convincing.

This

same situation which prevailed among Lutheran exegetes of'
the previous century still prevails today in the Lutheran
Church.

The problem 1s 1 as P. E. Kretzmann admits in the

initial paragraph o.f his article on "the Angel of' the Lord"
in the Old Testament, "in a way" one of the "most difficult
points in the OJ.d Testament, on which, moreover, even from
the time of' the early Church, there have been two diametrical v1evrs. 1116
Unless additional light, not nO\v available, uill be
shed on the _q uestion in the future, it is likely that the
situation will remain as it is until the end or time.
1 6rcre tzmann, 129.. s,ll.
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